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Abstract
Objectives Because more attractive women may be better able to attract and/or retain
masculine mates, many researchers have proposed that women who consider
themselves to be more physically attractive will show stronger preferences for
men displaying masculine facial characteristics. Empirical evidence for this
putative association between women’s self-rated attractiveness and preference
for facial masculinity has come almost entirely from studies of Western women.
Thus, we investigated whether this pattern of results also occurs in a sample of
non-Western women.
Methods We investigated the relationship between self-rated attractiveness and facial-
masculinity preferences in a sample of Arab women (N = 281). Facial-masculinity
preferences were assessed from attractiveness judgments of masculinized versus fem-
inized versions of face images.
Results By contrast with previous findings for Western women’s self-rated
attractiveness, we observed no compelling evidence that Arab women who
considered themselves to be more attractive showed stronger preferences for
masculine men.
Conclusions Our results suggest that previously reported associations between self-
rated attractiveness and masculinity preferences might be somewhat culture specific,
potentially reflecting cultural differences in typical mating strategies.
Keywords facial attractiveness . mate preferences . cultural differences . individual
differences . condition-dependent preferences . market value
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Introduction
Masculine characteristics in men’s faces are commonly assumed to be positively
correlated with indices of heritable aspects of male health and physical strength, but
negatively correlated with indices of men’s willingness to invest resources in mates and
offspring (Little et al. 2001; Penton-Voak et al. 2003). Although evidence that facial
masculinity is a valid cue of men’s health is mixed (see Jones et al. 2019 for a detailed
discussion of these issues), there is compelling evidence that masculine characteristics
in men’s faces are positively correlated with measures of their upper body strength and
threat potential (Han et al. 2017; Holzleitner et al. 2014; Windhager et al. 2011).
Furthermore, increasing masculine characteristics in images of men’s faces decreases
perceptions of their prosociality (Perrett et al. 1998). Consequently, many researchers
have proposed that the extent to which women prefer masculine men over feminine
men as potential mates depends, at least in part, on how they weight the benefits of
choosing a healthy, physically strong partner versus the benefits of choosing of a
prosocial partner (Little et al. 2001; Penton-Voak et al. 2003). How individual women
resolve this trade-off is thought to be influenced by aspects of their personal circum-
stances, such as the harshness of the environment in which they live, their position in
the menstrual cycle, and their perceptions of their own physical attractiveness
(Holzleitner and Perrett 2017; Little et al. 2001; Penton-Voak et al. 2003).
Evidence for this trade-off account of systematic variation in women’s masculinity
preferences is mixed. For example, some studies have found that women in harsher
environments prefer men with more masculine faces (DeBruine et al. 2010, 2011),
other studies have found that women in harsher environments prefer men with less
masculine faces (Marcinkowska et al. 2019; Scott et al. 2014), while other studies have
found little evidence that environmental harshness influences women’s preferences for
masculine men (Dixson et al. 2017). Similarly, while some studies have found that
women show stronger preferences for men with masculine faces during the most fertile
phase of their menstrual cycle (e.g., Little and Jones 2012; Penton-Voak et al. 1999),
other studies observed no compelling evidence that women’s preferences for men with
masculine faces tracked changes in fertility during the menstrual cycle (e.g., Jones et al.
2018; Marcinkowska et al. 2018).
By contrast with the mixed findings for the effects of environmental harshness and
fertility described above, findings from studies of the relationship between women’s
perceptions of their own physical attractiveness (i.e., their self-rated attractiveness) and
preferences for men with masculine facial characteristics appear to be much more
reliable. Many studies of systematic variation in women’s mate preferences have now
reported that women who rated themselves as more physically attractive show stronger
preferences for men with masculine facial characteristics (Batres et al. 2020; Docherty
et al. 2020; Kandrik and DeBruine 2012; Little et al. 2001; but see also Clarkson et al.
2020; Ekrami et al. 2020; Penton-Voak et al. 2003; Zietsch et al. 2015). This associ-
ation between self-rated attractiveness and masculinity preferences is thought to occur
because women who consider themselves to be more attractive believe they will be able
to attract, retain, and/or replace masculine romantic partners (i.e., believe that the
potential costs of choosing of a masculine mate are less pronounced for more attractive
women, Batres et al. 2020; Docherty et al. 2020; Kandrik and DeBruine 2012; Little
et al. 2001). Indeed, research in which women’s perceptions of their own attractiveness
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were experimentally manipulated found that increasing women’s perceptions of their
own attractiveness increases their preferences for men displaying masculine facial
characteristics (Little and Mannion 2006).
Previous studies reporting a positive relationship between women’s self-rated at-
tractiveness and their preferences for masculine characteristics in men’s faces have
investigated this issue in samples of women living in Western cultures (Batres
et al. 2020; Docherty et al. 2020; Kandrik and DeBruine 2012; Little et al. 2001).
This is potentially problematic, since the evolutionary explanation posited for this effect
implies that self-rated attractiveness will influence women’s masculinity preferences
across diverse cultures. Since only Western samples have been tested, we are unable to
tell whether this effect would generalize to non-Western samples or is unique to
Western cultures. Thus, we investigated the relationship between self-rated attractive-
ness and preferences for masculinized versus feminized versions of men’s faces in a
sample of Arab women in order to test the generalizability of the effect. Because some
studies have reported that Western women who consider themselves to be more
attractive show stronger preferences for femininity in women’s faces (Docherty et al.
2020; Kandrik and DeBruine 2012), we also assessed Arab women’s preferences for
masculinized versus feminized versions of women’s faces.
Methods
Participants
Two hundred and eighty-one Arab women (mean age = 24.96 years, SD = 6.62 years)
participated in this online study (faceresearch.org, DeBruine 2019). Participants were
recruited using links to an online study of face perceptions on Saudi Arabian social
media and were from Saudi Arabia, Algeria, Libya, Jordan, Oman, Egypt, and Kuwait.
All participants provided informed consent and the study was approved by the
Psychology Ethics Committee, University of Glasgow.
Stimuli
Stimuli were manufactured using methods used in previous studies on this topic (e.g.,
DeBruine et al. 2010; Jones et al. 2018; Perrett et al. 1998), from an open access set of
Turkish face images (Saribay et al. 2018), and using standard computer graphic
methods (DeBruine 2018; Tiddeman et al. 2001). Eleven images of people wearing
glasses or headscarves that obscured the face were removed from the image set.
First, we manufactured a female prototype by averaging the shape, color, and texture
information from 142 female images. Next, we manufactured a male prototype by
averaging the shape, color, and texture information from 111 male images. Finally, we
created masculinized and feminized versions of 60 of the individual face images (30
male, 30 female) by adding or subtracting 50% of the differences in 2D shape between
the male and female prototypes to each of 60 individual faces randomly selected from
the full image set. Manipulated prototypes are shown in Fig. 1.
This process created 30 male and 30 female pairs, with each pair consisting of a
masculinized and feminized version of a given face. These stimuli have been used in two
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other recent studies of Arab women’s face preferences (Alharbi et al. 2020a, b). None of
the women tested in the current study had participated in these previous studies.
Procedure
The 60 pairs of faces were shown in a fully randomized order, with the side of the
screen on which the masculinized and feminized versions were presented also fully
randomized. Participants were instructed (in Arabic) to click on the face in each pair
that looked more attractive. Each woman also rated their own physical attractiveness
using a 1 (very unattractive) to 7 (very attractive) scale (M = 5.11, SD = 1.21).
Forced-choice paradigms can produce qualitatively different patterns of results to other
methods for assessing perceptions of faces (Jones and Jaeger 2019). We used the forced
choicemethod in the current study to allow our results to be directly comparedwith previous
research investigating putative links between self-rated attractiveness and face preferences.
Fig. 1 Examples of the sexual dimorphism transform applied to male (top row) and female (bottom row) face
prototypes. Masculinized versions are shown in the left column and feminized versions in the right column.
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Results
Data, output, and analysis code are available at https://osf.io/gp8bk/. Responses were
analyzed with binomial mixed effects models using the lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) and
lmerTest (Kuznetsova et al. 2015) package in the R software (R Core Team 2013).
Participant’s choice was the dependent variable (chose masculinized = 0, chose femi-
nized = 1). Participant age and self-rated attractiveness (both z-standardized at the
participant level) and sex of face (effect coded: male = -0.5, female = 0.5) were
predictors. Random slopes were specified maximally (Barr et al. 2013) with participant
ID and stimulus ID as the grouping variables. Results are summarized in Fig. 2.
In this initial analysis, the intercept was significant and positive (estimate = 0.69,
SE = 0.11, z = 6.02, p < .001). Converting this estimate to proportions, this equates to
women choosing, on average, the feminized versions as the more attractive face on
66% of trials. Neither the main effects of participant age (estimate = 0.09, SE = 0.06,
z = 1.60, p = .10) or self-rated attractiveness (estimate = 0.01, SE = 0.06, z = 0.20,
p = .84) were significant. However, the main effect of sex of face was significant
(estimate = 0.73, SE = 0.20, z = 3.59, p < .001).
When male and female faces were analyzed separately, the intercept was significant
for female faces (estimate = 1.05, SE = 0.16, z = 6.60, p < .001) and male faces (esti-
mate = 0.32, SE = 0.15, z = 2.18, p = .029). This equates to, on average, women choos-
ing the feminized version as the more attractive face on 74% of female-face trials and
58% of male-face trials. The effect of participant age was not significant for female
faces (estimate = 0.01, SE = 0.06, z = 0.04, p = .96), but was significant for male faces
(estimate = 0.18, SE = 0.06, z = 2.65, p = .008). The effect of self-rated attractiveness
was not significant for female faces (estimate = 0.03, SE = 0.07, z = 0.44, p = .65) or
male faces (estimate = -0.01, SE = 0.07, z = -0.09, p = .92).
Fig. 2 The non-significant relationships between self-rated attractiveness and femininity preferences. Points
and error bars show mean and SE respectively. The grey band shows the 95% CI for the regression lines.
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Discussion
We found that, on average, Arab women considered feminized versions of both male
and female faces to be more attractive than masculinized versions. This pattern of
results replicates preferences for femininity when Arab women judged the attractive-
ness of masculinized versus feminized versions of Arab men’s and women’s faces in
previous research (Alharbi et al. 2020a). However, we observed no evidence that Arab
women who rated themselves as more attractive showed stronger preferences for
masculine men or feminine women. Thus, our results for self-rated attractiveness do
not replicate those previously reported for Western women in which women who rated
themselves as more attractive showed stronger preferences for masculine men (Batres
et al. 2020; Docherty et al. 2020; Kandrik and DeBruine 2012; Little et al. 2001) and
feminine women (Docherty et al. 2020; Kandrik and DeBruine 2012).
Given that self-rated attractiveness appears to reliably predict women’s preferences
for men displaying masculine facial characteristics in studies of Western women’s face
preferences (Batres et al. 2020; Docherty et al. 2020; Kandrik and DeBruine 2012;
Little et al. 2001), it is useful for us to discuss some of the possible explanations of why
this effect of self-rated attractiveness on face preferences does not appear to generalize
to Arab women’s face preferences.
First, might the different patterns of results reported for self-rated attractiveness and
face preferences in samples of Western and Arab women reflect methodological
differences among studies? We suggest that this explanation is unlikely because the
methods we used to manipulate masculinity in face images, the paradigm we used to
assess masculinity preferences, and the methods we used to assess self-rated attractive-
ness are identical to those used in studies of Western women’s face preferences.
Second, might Arab women ascribe qualitatively different traits to masculine men
than Western women do? Previous research on Arab women’s perceptions of men’s
age and dominance have reported results that are strikingly similar to those reported in
research on Western women’s perceptions of men’s age and dominance (i.e., both
Western and Arab women judge masculinized versions of men’s faces to be older and
more dominant looking than feminized versions, Boothroyd et al. 2007; Alharbi et al.
2020a, b). Thus, it is unlikely that we did not observe a significant correlation between
self-rated attractiveness and masculinity preferences in the current study because
masculinity has different effects on Arab and Western women’s perceptions of men’s
age and dominance. However, while it is well established that Western women perceive
masculinized versions of men’s faces to look less trustworthy than feminized versions
(e.g., Perrett et al. 1998), this does not appear to be the case for Arab women (Alharbi
et al. 2020a). If perceptions of trustworthiness play an important role in the link
between self-rated attractiveness and masculinity preferences, cultural differences in
the extent to which women perceive masculine men to be untrustworthy might explain
why self-rated attractiveness predicts masculinity preferences in samples of Western,
but not Arab, women.
A third possibility is that self-rated attractiveness predicts masculinity preferences in
samples of Western, but not Arab, women, because of differences in the mating
strategies typical for such women. Indeed, previous research has shown that Arab
women are, on average, less open to uncommitted sexual relationships than Western
women (Marcinkowska et al. 2019). Some studies have also reported that Western
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women tend to show stronger preferences for masculinity when assessing men’s
attractiveness for short-term relationships (Jones et al. 2018; Little et al. 2001; but
see also Dixson et al. 2018 and Stower et al. 2020) and that Western women who score
higher on measures of openness to uncommitted sexual relationships tend to be more
physically attractive (Fisher et al. 2016; Perilloux et al. 2013) and show stronger
preferences for masculine men (Stower et al. 2020; Zietsch et al. 2015). Although
these effects are typically quite small, such results potentially implicate individual
differences in sociosexuality in the association between women’s self-rated attractive-
ness and masculinity preferences.
In conclusion, we observed no evidence that Arab women who rate their own
physical attractiveness to be particularly high show stronger preferences for masculine
characteristics in men’s faces. This contrasts markedly with findings from previous
studies of Western women’s face preferences, in which self-rated attractiveness tended
to reliably predict women’s masculinity preferences. Thus, our null result for Arab
women’s self-rated attractiveness suggests the effect of self-rated attractiveness on
masculinity preferences may be somewhat culture specific. Further work investigating
the association between self-rated attractiveness and masculinity preferences in more
culturally diverse samples would be needed to clarify the cultural and ecological factors
that determine the extent to which self-rated attractiveness predicts masculinity prefer-
ences among cultures.
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